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~ociall~ 
~pealzin9 

by Cbulot'' l'tfoore 

Well it wu this way. Alan called me Monday nlght and hid, 
"Gueea What!" aud 1 11.i.ld, ra.ther warily, the expc<"lcd word, "'Whatf" 

So here I am writing a society column, having no 11oclety rreah 
on my' mind (whi~h Is out of order due to re~ristration). However, 
if ~u'\1 bear with me I'll try to give a round-up of the ~ummer'a news. 

To be!fin ... Con!r"atulatlons to Sally Hawkim and F.d Roebuck 
who are pinned and to Sue Cole, pinned to Hubert Mo~t·ly, an Auburn 
S.A E Those who are engaged are Bobbie Davi~ and Geue Roach (who 
will'~ married September 21) and Barbara London and Elliot Brack. 
An u-atudent here, Sally Ward, jg engaged to Kenneth Gottman. 
Tbey are planning a apring weddln~;, Alllollg th£> newly-wed are 
Phyllis (Faircloth) and Doyle Pinholster, Barbara (Vines) and Billy 
Fallen and Patrida (Gholson) and Walter Butler. There were a great 
many ~ore Mercer student& married thl~ summer (vague journalism T) 
but thoae are among the more recent. 

I bope by the time this comes out all our new fre~hmen wiH have 
become more accustomed to Mercer and to us. They nrc, nnd I've heard 
lllAil)' comments to the crtect, a nry friendly hum·h. or thiR we'rp all 
glad. To you, Freshmen, I'd like to 11ay this : Jn a few short weeks you 
will be able to take off thoae caps, breathe a algh of rellt•t, nnd assume 
a eollea'late air. (Of course you still have that delightful Rat Court 
to attend.) By that time we all hope that our unfamiliar !aces will have 
become familiar, and that you'll be at home (and havin~e fun) at 
Mercer. Classes will become routine, as will the food, and believe it or 
not, this rat race wlll Rettie down. Please t{'ffi('mber thllt we all wallt 
to meet pacb of you , , . 80 don't he1dlalt> to Introduce yourselvea 
(Another thing ... if you have any society news, plea~e let me know). 

I know that I've left out a great many people, their romanci'S and 
"cnmpliehment of this ~ummer. I plead ignornnce. I've only been here 
oae day and J don't t~w half the people, mut'11 lt·R~ nil of the IIOci<'lY 
ne1V8. U you've been forgotten, send an ugly note to the Clu~ter Offiee 
and attach yqur news beneath. We'll be very glad to print the last 
part. With thia note, hoping that 1'11 know more next time, I close. 

Tatnal Square Baptist Church 
''The Church on the Campu~' 

S. 5.: 9:45 Momlng Service: 8:40 & 11:00 
T. U.: 6:55 Evening &rvlce: 8:00 

it's by 

puritan, 

------... -~{}·~ . ·~~· Breathtakingly New! 

TIRAIO 
in Bulky Worsted Wool , 

Wear thia '"Fashion First" new drami!.tically 
e tyled Continental Bulky Sweater. A new 
eontrut lhawl mlla.r treatment plut reveni
tlle cuffs and bottoms b 10 intriguingly inter-
• Wll you11 wear 11 evc.rywbertl · 

Phone 6--2801 

MACON. GEORGIA 

.THE MERCER CLUSTER 

Rattled Rat's Race: 
A Rat's Eye View 

Have you ever been happf, aad, Ured, and full of life .•. all at 
the 1amc t1mo? · H not, try entering Mercer, Any freshman wlll 
~ruarautee thoN rNultl. 

The aad part fa the rood-byes. to be seen. 
First or fl!th time aw.y from The mOtt unpoplllar ph&M of 
borne, it La 1tll1 a.ad. Thoae ptlty eollap life hu been thoae horrid 
hutterfllea got all nervoiUI In my orai;1P beulieL They hue no ap. 
stomaeb. They probably wUl with pareDt ullefulnns, exeept to m·ue 
eaeh succeeding yeer. fn!shmen atand out ·In a erowd. 

The only memory of the first 
night Ia that of nolae •. Eneyo~e 
was noisy when they met their 
roommate. As tar &I that 1041&, 
everyone was noisy when they met 
a11yone. There were name. • and 
fact•&, none ot which went totether. 
~ere wa. nolae with the move
ment of furniture. When nothing 
waa noisy, there was atill nolae. 

The aleep IDI!t that n!¥h~ will 
take a year to make up since sleep 
haa coJUtantly b~n lost alnee. I 
suggeat that aleep be included in 
nut year's catalogue. 

It took the next two day• to get 
the room rlght aide up. When the 
d1121t settled,. everythizla" which wall 

left behind waa remembered. The 
first letter home wu filled with 
requests. The alternate plan waa a 
ahopping trip to purchue 1uch 
articles as a stick on tooth b!'U!Ih 
holder and a clamp on towel rack. 

The f!rat meeting of the whole 
body of resbmen caused two sen· 
sa tiona. The first was. that of sur
prlae. ''They ha\'e bo,:va on the 
campus, tool" Everyone aoon made 
buddies. 

The second aenu.Uon was alao 
that of aurpriae. Wh~ eompvlaon 
was made, I audd811ly wurrt the 
big college wheel I wu llllpPOtled to 
be. I did uot feel anything like 
what the nlapzine plctuJ'eB look. 
That realization popped aeveral 
buddies. 

Oranp fa a diffleuWeolor to .)dud.: 
ll you do not believe me, bolcf one 
of the rat c:apa near aomethlne 
pink or better ~et, red. They alto 
men up tbe hair. Boya even com
plain. The hata &quuh their well· 
waxed erew cuta. It waa rumored 
(probably by funny upper cla~ 
men) that rain would fade our hair 
ora~ge. 

Most freshmen tremble at the 
thought ot rat week. A "lonly" 
picture has been deliberately paint
ed by mort! funny upper cluamen 
ot the run of rat week. Shinning 
up the dining hall woodwork to 
alng the Alma Mater Is aot what 
I tenn keen run. 

The weather in Macon deMrvet 
aeveral appropriate wordil. None of 
which should be printed. No place 
c:an be hot and wet at the aame 
time. But Macon ill. 

Tbe main !ntere11ta of the new 
Eds and Co-Ecill are the Co-eda 
and Eds, respectively. The beaver 
In everyone is showing. Girl1, who 
never before would ~ro out :with a 
boy they did not know bett.r, are. 
Boys are pretty bad off too. 1 
even had a date . 

All In all, Mener baa 1tJmulated 
just about every emoUon In ita 
freshmen. Most atudenta are pleu
ed with their choice and are well 
on their way to maldn~r Mercer 
their borne. 

&at.tu atacl.ata wen ... ~ to 
Me~a· Dean's Llat for .-.r , 
quarter, 1111'7. The atudeDta are: 
Marcerr Aleu.ncler, h1ene DaTl4 -
ADcteraon, Vuhtl 'Maxwell CaJT. 
Do•&iu Holland Cook, llartha C. 
Cottrell. Juper Newton Keith, Jr., 
Iaabelle W. MaloDe, Marj CharlH 
McLaUJhUn, lla.rpret Dana NOD· 
crier. ~,. llmtth Perrr: Joll• 
Brownlee SeoJ\n, Oeorce Ann Be:r· 
mour, Jerey lkaborn Iutton. Oeort• 
P'rederlc:Jc Thomaa, Jr., ADu Narle 
Watta, and Loulae Barulford WIUla. 

In order to be ellstble for the 
Dean'• Llat, a atudeDt mult ban 
at leut a 1.51 ratio of ho11or pohata 
to quarter boura. 

Opinions 
Q•HU.• t "What q•eeUon would 

you aall lf you were c:omclucUur; 
thie pool?" 

D e • 11 o * • tartta, freabmen : 
"Wbl"n wUI they put -&lr eondlUOD• 
In« on third rtoor Bhenroo4T~ 

Laaar PowPU. aenlor: "Do JOU. 
thlnk that lt'a wile to ,at the 
athleUc departmeut uu.der pres· 
IIUre--&B Jt DOW 111!" 

.ll"Vf Peartt~, aophomore: ''That'• 
a ~too4 queaUon. "' 

Joe aee•a.u. aophomore: "Wllen 
do you think Mercer wlll allow 
atudan~, to han. tbelr tlrat claace !" 

llaJuri Portuwa, alum: "Do 
you tblnk that Cbrlatlan!t:r wlll 
ever amount to an,.U.Ina?" 

Jolll• Ka• f..., aenlor: "Do you 
think that I'll ever u11e tJie nll'W 
Student Center.?" 

Patrfda llaha&ll, 110phomore : 
"Why can't we han eo-educaUonal 
dorm• on the Honor s,.temT' 

opf'll Cl•&diiHJM't bflt&nder : 
"Do all Mercer frr&dl turu out 
thla wayT' 

Diaafl 811or9•llll'llt rruhman : 
"Why did c:IUIIM hal'e to 1tart JH· 
tenSa:rr· 

Registration w&a a new e~rl
ence. I did Rot know what I wu 
In tor, and I am not sure what I 
went through. lly only lmpreulon 
wu a line. There wu a line for 
this and a liM tor th•t. Belq in 
the front ot one liue merely mt'l.nt 
being In the rear or another. lt 
oraa neceaury to u.e the pilfi'Y· 
back refill In order to eomplete the 

. GAY CLOTHING COMPANY 

varlous fonns. 

Deciding where to worship Sun
day waa hard con.~iderlnc aU the 
po11t.ra and. propaganda that ·wa~~ 
drculated. The chlh'dl• almost 
ruabed the new atudenta t.o get 
their membenblp. I han nenr 
seen ao muc:h "eo ~t.tme'•· 

OrientaUon clu54111 meant. dif
fen!nt thlnp to diffu.ct people. 
Some found them ln!wmaUn, to 
quote the enluation blank. Otben 
never fou.nd them. Whether.or not 
they will b. of any help Tema.in. 

331-uG Tltlnl StrMI 

. YOUNG MEN'S QOTHING AND 
FURNISHIN,GS IN STOCK 

· Tuxedo Rentals 

CENTENARY METHODIST CHUICH 

Welcomes You I 
'. 

Ned Steele, Putor: Perry Klee, Y..U. DlNd. 

9 :ttl Collep 8. 8. a.... c..dl 8-.Jtll. TMc:Mr 

WorM!p Berne. at ll:et _. l :tl. 

JACK FOSTER'S 
Sinclair 

SPRING AT FORSYTHE. . ' 

**** "A Special Every Week" 

**** ·- Expert Se~ice ·• 
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